Richmond has 26 miles of San Francisco Bay Trail completed -- more than any other city on this planned 500-mile hiking and biking trail encircling San Francisco and San Pablo bays. It now connects city, regional, state and national parks with the Richmond Greenway, Wildcat Creek Regional Trail and the city's neighborhoods.

This report highlights 2009 achievements and describes 2010 plans for closing 15 miles of gaps. See the map page of this report to locate trail segments discussed below and learn which companies and public agencies are helping to complete the trail.

2009 Trail Achievements

• One mile opened on Ford craneway wharf, Hall Ave. and Harbour Way South
• Construction bid documents for two segments -- Kaiser Shipyard 3 and the link between Wildcat Creek and former West County Landfill
• Ferry Point Loop Trail Guide
• $1.6 million design project launched to connect Pt. Richmond with Richmond/San Rafael Bridge
• Easements on Pt. San Pablo Peninsula
• $300,000 Measure WW grant for Shipyard 3 to Ferry Pt. gaps

2010 Trail Completions Expected

• 3-mile West County Landfill loop
• 1.1-mile Wildcat Creek to landfill
• 2.4-mile Kaiser Shipyard 3
• Shipyard 3 to Ferry Point gaps
• Plunge to Ferry Pt. tunnel
• Pt. Richmond Historic District

2010 is shaping up to be a banner year adding at least five miles of new trail. Opening the landfill loop will provide long-awaited public access to the shoreline of San Pablo Bay between Wildcat and San Pablo Creeks.

TRAC would appreciate your support on the major challenges remaining:

1. providing a connection with Point Pinole Regional Shoreline
2. closing the five-mile gap between Pt. Richmond and Pt. San Pablo Yacht Harbor.

You may join the Richmond Bay Trail Network at no cost and receive periodic updates by emailing tracbaytrail@earthlink.net. For more information, see http://www.pointrichmond.com/baytrail/ and http://www.explorerichmondca.com/baytrail.htm

TRAC Steering Committee:
Donald Bastin, Bruce Beyaert, Bruce Brubaker, Jay Corey, Whitney Dotson, Jerry Rasmussen & Nancy Strauch

The City of Richmond, Richmond Convention & Visitors Bureau, & Association of Bay Area Governments.

TRAC (Trails for Richmond Action Committee)
**2009 ACCOMPLISHMENTS**

1. **Orton Development:** Ford craneway wharf opened

2. **Richmond Community Redevelopment Agency:** Bike lanes on Hall Ave. & Harbour Way from Hall to Hoffman Blvd.

3. **Port of Richmond:** Kaiser Shipyard 3 ready to bid

4. **East Bay Regional Park District (EBRPD), NPS, TRAC & Richmond Convention & Visitors Bureau:** Ferry Point Loop Trail Guide

5. **City of Richmond (City) & EBRPD:** $300,000 Measure WW grant for Shipyard 3 to Ferry Pt. gaps

6. **City:** $1.6 million design project launched Pt. Richmond to Richmond/San Rafael Bridge

7. **Chevron & EBRPD:** Chevron donated 1.5 miles of easements between I-580 & Pt. San Pablo

8. **EBRPD & West County Wastewater District (WCWD):** Wildcat to San Pablo Creek & Landfill ready to bid

**TO BE COMPLETED IN 2010**

(Repeated its correspond to same locations in the previous sections)

3. **Port of Richmond, Honda & Auto Warehousing Co.:** Shipyard 3 Bay Trail

5. **City:** Shipyard 3 to Ferry Pt. gaps

8. **EBRPD & WCWD:** Wildcat to San Pablo Creek & Landfill

9. **City:** Plunge to Ferry Pt. tunnel

10. **City:** Pt. Richmond Historic District

11. **Republic Services Inc:** West County Landfill loop

12. **Pt. San Pablo Yacht Harbor:** shoreline and breakwaters

**PLANNING & DESIGN PRIORITIES 2010**

(Repeated its correspond to same locations in the previous sections)

5. **City:** Shipyard 3 to Ferry Pt. gaps

6. **City, Caltrans, ABAG & Chevron:** Pt. Richmond to Richmond/San Rafael Bridge

7. **EBRPD, Chevron & City:** Pt. Molate links with I-580 & Pt. San Pablo

9. **City:** Plunge to Ferry Pt. tunnel

10. **City:** Pt. Richmond Historic District

13. **Upstream Point Molate LLC:** trails and parks at Pt. Molate

14. **EBRPD:** Pt. Pinole Regional Shoreline to Richmond Parkway at Goodrick Ave.

15. **EBRPD:** Atlas Rd. entry to Pt. Pinole Regional Shoreline

16. **EBRPD:** Keller Beach to Ferry Pt.

17. **City:** Update General & Bike Plan commitments to Bay Trail